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German govemment has decided 
to “recall hihi definitely.”

PARIS, Sept. 30. — Germany’a 
recall of Gen, von der Goltz from 
the Baltic region will not satisfy 
the supreme council, it is assert- 
ed, the council being determined 
to place economic pressure on 
Germany until all German soldiers 
ate witfidrawn from the Baltic. 
Steps are being taken to bring 
about financial pressure which 
will speedily cut off the German 
food supply and bring the public 
to a realization of the fact that 
German activities in the Baltic

an watera, reported to the navy laws of the church. As the roy- 
department that the ianding of al Belgiens entered the cathedral 
American marinee at Trau, Dal- they were met at the communion 
matia, was at the request of Ital- rail by Cardinal Mercier, who 
ian authorities and resulted in greeted them affectionately and 
preventing "a very serious inci- then presented them to Cardinal 
dent which might have led to O’Connell of Boston. The latter 
open warfare between Serbiens escorted them to gilded chairs 
and Italians.” upon the left of his throne at tho

FIUME, Sept. 30. — Discipline epistle side of the altar. Behind 
among Italien regulär soldiers is them sat the Duke of Brabant. 

ROME, Oct. 1. — Despatches very low along the armistice line At the gospel side was a second 
from Beigrade state the Jugö- and their ofltcere have little con- crimson throne, upon which sat 
Slavmilitary circles, indiscussing trql over them in enforcing the Cardinal Mercier. Card. O'Con- 
the state of war with Italy, said Möckade of Fiume. As a result, nell read a formal greeting tothe 
that this would be the means of d’Annunzio’s army is being con- Belgiens.—In the afternoon Har- 
diverting the course of the inter- atantly reinforced by deserters, vard University conferred upon 
nal Situation in Jugo-Slavia, which whole Companies and battaüons the king the degree of Doctor of 
is still serious, and compel the titarching into Fiume to join his Laws. The degree was the fifth 
country to seek allied interven- fbrees. Italien carabineers still in Harvard’s history conferred 
tion. Thus, it was explained by maintain some discipline, but they at any time other than commence- 
them, that a solution of the Adri- are virtually the only force upon ment
atic problem would be brought which the govemment can de- WASHINGTON, Oct. 6.- The 
about pend. However, even out of this favorable trend of President Wll-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. — To force 100 deserters have gone eon’s condition continued today 
allow Italy’s Claims to Fiume, pver to the d’Annunzio ranke. and there were indications that 
solely on the basis of its forcible PARIS, Oct 8. - Complete rati- he might be definitely on the road 
occupation by d’Annunzio’s ir- fleation of the peace treaty with to recovery, 
regulär troops, in the opinion of Germany by both houses of the LONDON, Oct. 6. — With dram-
members of the supreme council |French parliament is expected atic suddenness in the quiet of 
in Paris, would involve recogni- very shortly, possibly within four the London Sunday aftemoon.it 
tion by the Entente of Rouman- days. The Senate will immediate- was announced that the great 
ia’s Claims in Hungary; Greece's ly take »n the d'ceucrinn of the railway ntrike, which appeared 
Claims to large portions of Turkey document. o h-wc brought the country »I-
and even possibly Germany’s BUDAPEST, Oct 4. —The city most to the brink of revolution, 
claim tp rieh portions of western has suddenly become placarded was settled and that the strikers 
Russia. It is feit that admission with large posters summoning would resume work as quickly as 
by the council of the right of any the people, regardless of race or possible. The terms of the settle. 
nation to seize territory regard- creed, to rally to the monarchy ment are in the nature of a com- 
less of pledges to refrain from and demanding an immediate promise. The Settlement was the 
aggression would be regarded as meeting of the national assembly result of a long Conference today 
tantamount to an abandonment for the purpose of bringingabout between a trade union delegation, 
of the basicprinciples upon which a monarchy. This is the first inclutiing representatives of the 
the peace Conference was assem- open monarchical manifestation railwaymen’s union, Premier 
bled and as threatening a perma- since October of last year. The Lloyd George and Andrew Bonar 
nent peace. Plans al ready are govemment has just made public Law. Prior to this there was a 
beingconsidered, itbecameknown figures showing that the soviel cabinet meeting. It is conceded on 
here today, to apply strong pres- rule in Hungary coet the country all sides that the settlement is the 
eure to bring about a termination 13,676,000,000 crowns. outcome of the efforts of the exe-
of the dispute over the Adriatic j PARIS, Oct. 4. -*- The Russian cutive of the transport workers’ 
question, aswell as in othercases foreign minister Tchitcherin, in federation and men like Arthur 
where trouble has arisen jeopard- a wireless received here, says: Henderson and John R. Clynes, 
izing the authority of the supreme ' 'Our intentions regarding peace who throughout have set their 
council and threatening to set at remain the same. We are ready faces steadily against the idea of 
nought its decisions. Unless the to make peace at any moment, a sympathetic strike until every 
Adriatic question is settled satis provided military operations are possible avenue of mediation tiad 
factorily within a few days, th< stopped immediately and the been explored. The official terms 
United States govemment may blockade is lifted. We have not of settlement arc as follows: 
consider the advisability of with- imposed, and we do not wish to Work shall be resumed immedi- 
drawing for the present at least impose communism on anybody.”

further financial or other ROME, Oct. 4. — The govern- 
material assistance to the other ment received reports that an 

unless the council deci Italian steamer plying along the 
Adriatic coast had been fired upon 

PARIS, Oct 2. — The chamber | by Jugo-Slav troops. Several 
of deputies today ratified the italian soldiers were wounded,
German peace treaty by a vote 
of 372 to 53. The chamber then 
took up the treatiee between 
France and the United States and 
France and Great Britain, which 
were unanimously ratified.

PARIS, Oct 2. — Baron Kurt 
von Lersner, head of the German 
delegation, left Versailles and 
wert to the German embaasy at 
Paris. (The German embaasy 
has been offidally vacant since 
the departure of Ambassador v.
Schoen at the outbreak of the

it does not fumish suffleient gu- 
arantee for the execution of its 
terms by Germany.

COPENHAGEN, Oct l.-The 
breaking of the Bolshevik lines 
at Bulata by the troops of the 
Finnish General Balakovitch, is 
reported by a despatch from Hel- 
singfors. Whole divisions of the 
Bolshevik are declared to have 
surrendered.

Empire -and tho wnrld —into wer 
nfter tho uHHiuwination of tho Aur- 
trian In-ir appiirent, Francis Fordi- 
naiut. These and other nensationai 
fact» are eontained in a new Ans- 
trian ulli-inl "Red Book," givvnOlli 
at Vienna. Count von Herchtold. 
througli »uppreHhing or witliholding 
Information, ondesvored to dereivn 
lii» own om|K*ror and keep tho Iter- 
lin goyeminent rompletely in the 
dark a« to hin dotermination to 
liring alKiiit the war. Count Tissa, 
the uMNtiHMimiLvil II iingarinn premier, 
eharacterised Kai»er Wilhelm s* 
"pro-Serbian ” and warned Beruh- 
told agniimt "makiiig Berlin ahy* 
with hi» war plan». Berlin, on the 
other hand, eomplained hitterly 
over Berchtold'» witliholding his 
"program of ection" from the Ger
man Government. .Vienna did not 
give Berlin the textof the Au«trian 
Ultimatum to Herhia (the caaee of 
the war) until it was too late for 
Germany to intervene. Kaieer 
Wilhem, in a personal letter to Km- 
peror Franei» Jiwepli, dated Jely 
14, 1014, reiterated hi» aaeureiwm 
of friendsliip and Support, »tating 
that ev.-iy me.an« iniiNt !»• ukhI to 
end the Herliian agitatiun, and a-i- 
ded : “1 must refrain from taking 
any pomtion pending the qiieetiii» 
between your govemment and Her- 
bin.” I Ir. von Bethmann Mollweg, 
then Chancellor ofGurmany, warnod 
Vienna that, if Austria provoked 
war this might liring ron*ei|uenee« 
that eould not lie foreneen, and he 
drew Austria«attention to the ter- 
rible renponsibllity of such prooed- 

Vienna did not give tlie Ger- 
Governinent the text of 8er-
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■CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 27.
— The troops under the national
st leader, Mustapha Kemal Pasha, 
who recently set up a Separatist 
govemment in Asia Minor, have 
occupied the city of Konia and 
expelled the authorities. Posses
sion of this city is of great Strat
egie importance, since it is the 
rail head of the railroads heading 
from Constantinople and from 
Smyrna. Earlier Despatches had 
reported the convoking of a Sep
aratist parliament by Mustapha 
Kemal to meet at Erzerum, thg, 
site of his govemment.
• ROME, Sept. 29. — Italy must 
remain in unity with her allies, 
declared foreign minister Tittoni 
in the chamber, dealing with the 

| Situation growing out of the Fiu
me incident, and offering to re- 
sign in favor of anymember who 
believed he could handle the 
Problem better. He pointed out 
that the Italian delegates at the 
peace Conference had to adopt an 
attitude of compromise because, 
while France and Great Britain 
had assured Italy of their support, 
they had avoided going beyond 
the point in which they would 
have come into conflict with" Pre
sident Wilson. The foreign min
ister continued: “I should be a 
traitor if I did not recommend 
the avoidance of a course which 
would put Italy into open Opposi
tion in the peace Conference. It 
is indispensable that Italy be Un
ited in accord with her allies.
The alliance formed for the war 
must necessarily continue during 
the peace.” Speaking of Italy’s 
former enemies, Tittoni said:
“We wish a social revolution in 
Germany to obliterate any remains 
of Prussian militarism; we wish 
Hungary and Bulgaria to become
elements of the peace and equil- who claimed the Americans were 
ibrium of Eastem Europe; while not provided with Identification 
as for Austria now that we have papers.
reached the tops of the Alps, our BERNE, Sept. 30.—The parlia- 
natural frontier, we are ready ment of Liechtenstein, according

to despatches from that country, 
is about to appeal to the peace any 
Conference to invite the princi- 
pality to join the league of nations. powers 

ROME, Sept. 30. — The Fiume sions are carried out. 
issue will be laid before the Ital
ian people on Nov. 16, togethet 
with other mattere on/*hich the 
govemment wishes to obtain a 
mandate. The parliament was 
dissolved yesterday and will re- 
assemble on Dec. L Telegraphie 
advices from Fiume report that 
Gabrielle d’Annunzio has stated 
that he considered himself in a 
state of war with Jugo-Slavia.
His declaration was made after 
the head of the French mission 
had demanded that d’Annunzio 
restore telegraphic communica- 
tion with Agram, the Croatian 

three thieves. “No Capital, which d’Annunzio has in- war.) 
terrupted.

PARIS, OcLl.-Compiaint that 
France had been slighted in the 
make up of the league of nations 
because the French coionies were 
not represented although each 
British colony would have a dele-

of Genwal vonder Goltz “tomake gate, was ezpressed by Deputy offensive is continuing. 
his troapc evacuate the Baltic Auganeur in the chamber of de- WASHINGTON, Oct. R—Bear 
Wving failed '' says a Berlin dis- puties. He further criticised the Admiral Knapp, eommanding
F-frh received here today, the peace treaty on the ground that American naval force» in Europe- was their royal right under the
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States must cease.
PARIS, Sept. 30. — Considera- 

tion was given by the supreme 
council yesterday to the necessity 
of not only maintaining, but 
strengrthening the blockade of 
Bolshevik Russia, according to 
Le Journal. It is said the council 
considered the difficulties which 
might possible result if Germany 
should renew relations withRussia 
when the treaty of peace comes 
into effect.

VIENNA, Sept 30. — Troops 
from the British fleet in the Black 
Sea have been landed in Odessa 
and have occupied the city, ac
cording to advices received in 
Budapest.

VLADIVOSTOK, Sept. 30. — 
Major General Graves, Command
er of the United States forces in 
Siberia, has demanded an apology 
from General Roseanoff, in com- 
mand of Russian troops in Amur 
province for the arrest of two 
United States officere, and the 
flogging of one of them by Cos- 
sacks. An Investigation of the 
cbnduct of the Japanese officer at 
Iman, the place where the arrests 
took place, has also begun by the 
Japanese high command. The in
cident, Which occured Sept. 5, is 
considered one of the most serious 
to occur since the allies landed 
in Siberia. The men were arrest- 
ed by a detachment of Cossacks
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bia'ft c#meiliftt»ry an»wer Uj tlie 
Auntrian uliimatutn until Berlin 
lind flat,ly flemand^l Uf hw it. It 
<l<;vc;lo|M from the dof'ument» that 
Berchtold, nom«? daya prior to tlxi 
»IHMaMMination of Arclidiike Kram:in

ifi
■
W 1Ferdinand. requeate<i Baron (Utunui 

H<>etzf:iidortr, chief of th« An*-von
rian general »Utff, to work out for 
liim ii miiinorittl of Austria'» iiiilit- 
ary cluwice« in l.lm cvrnt of war 
witli Itiiwa, with [mrticular rt- 
f,.renne to Uumaiiia uh an e,nemy

ately. Negotiations will be re
sumed on the understanding that 
they »hall Ire comjSeted before the 
end of the year. Wages will be IbUI'*1 
stabilized at the present level un- 
til Sept. 30, 1920, and at any time 
after August Ist, they may be re- 
viewed in the light of circum- 
stances then existing. No adult 
railwayman in Great Britain shall 
receive less than 61 Shillings per 
week, while the cost of living is 
1101 above the pre-war level. The 
railway, union agrees that their 
men will work harmomously with 
the men who retumed to work or 
who remained at work during the 
strike. Nor shall their be any vic- 
timisation of strikers. Arrearsof 
wages will be paid on resumption 
of work.

>11to consider the Austrians as 
brothers.” Referring to Asia 
Minor, he said: “This problem 
will retum for the peace Confer
ence at the end of October, when 
President Wilson will declare 
whether America will accept a 
mandate in Turkey or Armenia.” 
There was a lively discussion in 
the chamber. Deputy Don Col- 
onnas D. Ceasaro, a nationalist, 
strongly criticized what he refer- 
red to as the submiseive attitude 
of the Italian delegation at the 
peace Conference. As to the 
council of four, he declared there 
were three of the members who 
spoke English, while Premier 
Orlando did not anderstand a 
Word, so that he resembled an- 
other figure, not between two, 
but a
formula will beaceeptable which 
does not give Fiume to Italy,” 
the deputy conciuded. The Social- 
ist» interrupted with cries of 
‘Italy does not want another war, ’ 
and The soldiers will desert’ 

BASEL, Sept. 30. — The efforts

a war. 'I f* »H mi’inorial wäm
-giVf'ii to Rvn:lit>oUi (tu July 2 Kai■ 

p *ror Fraucta «luMipli in a ja-nntnsJ 
Icttcr to Um: Rainer refem to it a«

• i,!

luelph.
the "meinorial which wo« wwked 
out before the terrible wita«tropha 
at Sarajevo.** In licatioiw are that 
thi« Hoetzendortf rnemorial on inil- 
itary prfjapeet« in a war with Raa- 
Hia, Kumanin and Herbia nerved m 
the keynote of Berchtolda thoaghU 
and plana, oa c/jntaincd in a writfea 
protocol of the proceeding» of 
Auatrian ininiaterial courwnl at Vi
enna, Jaly 7. At thie Conference 
Berchtfjld aaaerte#! that "the Kaieer 
an/1 Bethmann - Hol 1 weg have aa- 
anred um of their fnlleat anpport in 
the event f/f arrnwl aeli/jn.'* TUia 
aooertion ia ermtradieted by the 
Kfliaer'a letter to Franeim Jooeph 
and by Bethmann-Holl weg*a warn- 
ing to Auatria, The author of the 
"Ke/i Bfx>k" ia I)r. (ioon, who, with 
the authonzation of the oew Ano- 
trian Government, apent inonthaiii 
aearching the Viemna foreign office 
srebivee.
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CALCUTTA, India, Oct 4.- 
An intense cyclone in Eastem 
Bengal wrought indescri heble 
hsvoc. The jute industry is at a 
standstill. Thousand» of small 
craft have been sank and many 
live« lost while thousands of 
peasants are homeless.

BOSTON, Mas»., Oct 6.-Two 
beroic figures met here today for 

HELTINGFORS, Oct2. — The the first time on American aoil, 
Northwestern Russian army is when King Albert and Cardinal 
engaged in a general offensive Mercier of Belgium worshipped 
movement in the direction of' under the vaulted dorne of Holy 
Pskov. Despite the stubbom re-; Gross cathedral. The scene with- 
sistance of the Bolshevik, eleven in the cathedral was unique in 
villages have been captured. The the annals of the Western world.

Two Cardinal» sat upon their 
throne» and with them the king, 
hie queen and heir-apparent as

i T

The New Austria« Red-Book. t i

ml
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BERLIN.—The initiative in the 
world war wo* taken at a council 
of the Auotfo-Hungarian miniatera 
July 7, 1014, n<jt by the Potadain 
council Jaly 5. 'Hie Auatro-Hun- 
gsrian council wo* preaidwl over 
by Count von Berchtold, then Aua- 
trian Foreign Minister. Berchtold 
delilxrately ateered the Auatrian
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